
Gentlemen's FnxMotis.
Justtce tlmll b dune to the gentlemen.

Yes, It shall. That la, wlih your klml
permission. Tou devote? tnuuli spacn to
tliH Ivlilons of Ilia fair sex, nnd uouo to
lhoe of the lords of creMlun. So I'm
resnlveil to give you tho very latest
autumn of fashions fur gentlemen.
llcrcKOen.

Hictievre't thine; In hats Is scarlet
optr. flannel high soft huts, for tender
brains, with bright yellow 'istiich plume
standing erect' In front.

The I'atleto dress coat, trimmed with
Hem 1 Trols tnduo folds and plush

vtlth tight-fittin- g coat sleeves and
plush buttoDj Is very sweet.

Grenadine vests are double- - bieilsted,
and button up ns usual. Trlmuied with
narrow plaiting of velveteen.

rants aro made long, with pored
fronU fittinn smoothly over the foot,
vlth pockets buttoned closely up.

Strlred stockings laced upon one side,
and fatten tilth chenille tassels at the
top.

Patent leather boot9 aro ns usual,
with the addition of a blue satin rosette
on the Instep, trimmed with narrow
ruffle edged with pique. The booms
are hemstitched on tho bios, with gilt
braid and gilt plaiting.

Ties are tcaif shape, fringed to the
depth of a quarter of a yard, and ar-

ranged to hang down the back and fas-

ten by soutasche braid.
Suspenders are of btuo falln, chain

stitched, with plush silk.
Handkerchiefs are of honeycomb can

vas, quarter of a yard square, with lace
center?, hemstitched anil trimmed wiin
Brussels flounces, twelve inches deep.

Qlovcs are worn on tho hands, but
toned around the wrist.

Scarfs aro folded on the bias, and
worn around the neck, under tho coat
collar, which Is trimmed with a black
cauze ruCT.

Cart wheels nnd drum heads are worn
lor cuff buttons.

Ox chain watch cards aro en regie
Dancing pump, aro a yard long, to

match the fashionable faas, with square
sail and Lotta bustle.

Cigars are of tho "G. S " brand aro
crescent-shap- e, trimmed with flos3
flounces, and worn to tho left of the
mouth.

Amone'the novelties U n diamond
pointed cigar case of stilped percale,
with blue crav metal or diamond buckle.

A youth's fancy Is a pocket pistol of
rail-roa- canvas, surmounted by a
chatelaine oversklrt, sloping upward
to the stopper.

Some. Modern Sayings.
Honesty U tho best policy,' unless

you can get at about $50,000, and effect
a settlement at nity percent.

Honor thy father and thy mother,
particularly about circus time, when
you don't know whero to raise tlfty
cents.

Never run In debt when yon can
avoid. It Is much better to go stubbing
aiound In a broadcloth coat than to be
In debt for a suit of Scotch mixed.

Let vour motto be, "Liberty or
death," and If It comes to the plu;u
take tho mo-- t of It In liberty.

Remember the poor. If you know of
a family who am out of provisions and
fuel, keep them In your thoughts until
you meet Smith or Brown, and then tell
them that "Ho who glvcth to tho poor
Jeudethto the Lord." It Is very easy
to remember the poor. I can ron.eniber
cases twenty years ago.

Respect old ago. If you havo
maiden aunt forty years old, nnd she Is

passing herself off for 11 girl of twenty-thre- e,

there Is no call for you to expose
her. The more you respect her ago and
keep stilt about It, tho more she will
respect you.

Never marry for wealth, but remem
ber that It Is lust as easy to love a girl
who has a brick house with a mansard
roof and silver-plate- door-be- ll as one
who hasn't anything but an auburn
head and an anilatile disposition.

I.uve thy neighbor as thyself. Bor
row his plow, hoe, or horses whenever
you cau; but It ho warts to borrow
yours tell him that you're very
soiry but you were just going to use
tliem yourseir.

Ba guarded In your conversations
Thero are times when you may freely
express your opinion of & political can
didate, but you had better wait until his
friends aro over In tho next county
visiting.

Remember that appearance) aro often
deceiving. Many a pale, thin young
lady vs III eat more corned beef than a
carpenter, Because you find her playing
the piano in the parlor, it is no big
that ber mother Is not nt tho corner
grocery running In debt for a peck 0
potatoes.

Restrain your temper, particularly If
a policeman Is In sight. Fits of anger
hasten death. It a man should call
you a horse-thie- f and you should get
highly Indignant, It would cut your life
snort oy several days ; nud u it was in
lexas, and tbera was a vigilance com
mlttee bandy, It might cut It short al
togetner,

A Race for $3,000 In Gold.
Adams & Co., bankers, ot California

hurt failed. Tliey liacl a branch oltice
t ft raining town about seventy miles

ciutam. and no teiesrapn irotu Sacra
roento to thU town. When Ailunm &
Co.'? dooM closed a rusty-lookin- g miner,
with a gray tliltton, etooct la tne crowd
"by jeems, mat lilts met" lie said, an
btaittd on adead tun for a livery stable
neit block.

' Say, Ulster, put a Mexican saddle on
to tne Dest mustanq you vo got."

"Where fcr, sit?"
"No mattrr; bitch up."
"But your a stranger, and -- and"
"llitcli up, old feller. How much Is

tbat boss and saddle worth?"
"One hundred dollars."
"All rlgbt: here's your ducats. My

name's Ven F ."'
Atid soon he could not be seen for

dmt. Juot outside the city ho overtook
a young man on horseback, who hailed
him as bo came up alongside.

"Say, MUter," said theyouDg man,
"can you direct me to ?'

"Aor jou a stranger this way, MIj.
tei?"

"Well.yesi j ou sea Adams ft Co, have
t upr iidol, and 1 am ono of the It agents,

and am sent tt carry the news to their
biamh bank at , and close It up be- -

fote thfl depositor hear our trouble.
" All Unlit : vou follow me ," Him on

tliey went, with the gold-hunt- only
ne length ahead.
On. on. on. to tho half-wa- hone.

ho gold hunter widening tho space be- -

vseeu uiem.
Hertt the gold hunter leaps from his

snorting, frothing steed. "Hostler, get
me the uett nuss in tno staoio just as
quick as G d will htyou. Hero's one
hundred itoiiars rur any Damages."

In a few minutes he was on a fresh
mustang, nnd just as ho started up, up
came lib companion.

Hallo! Say, Jllster, Hold on one
minute; I change hero."

"Well, I've changed; can't itop; gooa
by."

In about two hour3 tho gold-hunt- er

hitched his j'liled, forming steed nt tho
edge, of the, dropping otf I1I3 riding rig,
walked leasurely up to the batik, pulled
out a certificate of deposlto for $3,000,
nnd presented It at th counter.

".) you want nil or tins now"
"Well, yes: I'm going away, and

have got to take It along,"
Hut won't a dralt on our bacremcu- -

to bank do?"
No ; I'm going tho other way."
On. well , It'll take nil the coin

we've got, for nurSacremento bank has
rawn very Heavy lately."
" Weil, I can't help It ; I must havo

It "
It was paid over the counter. Just .11

the gold-hunt- stepped to the door, with
his treasure 111 baits, tnu agent dis
mounted, and running up the steps was
about to pass lilm.aslie stood apparent
ly naltlng. and then, turning around,
called out to lue banker : " you u net
ter shut your doors: your old bank Is
Imsted, nnd tuts man comes to tf 11 you."

It Is unnecessary to add that Adams
& Co. never resumed, but remained

busted." Labor Tribune.

-- Onowho hat practically tested and
studied the value and science of adver- -
tl.ilng, gives the following sensible ad-

vice : Iu the Srst place advertise in those
papers which will bilng your business
to the knowledge ot the largest number
of those whom you wish to reach. If
yours Is a local trade, or limited to a
community, advertise 111 newspapers
which circulate and aro read among
your people, uutslue tho limits of
your business you can have no competi
tion, and tieyond It advertising becomes
an expense and not a pro lit. Select
such journals as will reach the largest
number of peisous residing In ynur
community, then, according to your
means, advertise your goods and wares
attractively, and with us much fresh
ness and vailety as you can command.
Do not pursue this u month anil then
abandon it convinced that advertising
is a uumoug. iry u steauuy lor a
year nud uoto the result. If you do
there is no danger that you will ever
quit It again ns long as you are in busi-
ness. If wo were to hint that TnE
Guide Is tho patlcular journal Indirtct.
ly relet red to, pernios it might be sat
that "blowing oue's own horn" inakea
pour music. ' This, however, we leavo
to those who care not to enjoy the na.
vantages ot an advertising med,lm
that has never been excelled In thin
community for local trade. By 0
means do wo mean to disparage
oilier legitimate means of ndvertui,,,,
n.. !...jui uuviiu tu 1111. iivi; uusiiicat uin mul
woman is use them nil I Yenrn!.im.
ply staling a fact, that is based 0 a
subscription list Which, wo believe has
never been exc eJed in any community
by a liioroughiy indepemimt journal.

Many a Dollar formeily spent 011 ex-
pensive Sulphur Baths is now saved by sub
stituting therefor Gi.kxs'3 Stamen So.w,
which Is just ns bcnelicinl but liiriiiitoly
cheaper. Local diseases of tlio skin, rheu-
matism and gout cio all relieved by this
standard remedy. Complexional blemishes
are eradicated by it, and it imparts to tlio
cuticle a pearly whiteness and velvety soft-

ness which greatly enhance) tho effect of fe-

male charms. Its soothing, antiphlogistic
fiction constitutes it n prime remedy for sores,
ulcers, cuts, sprains, scald', bruises, and in
fact every abnormal condition of tho cutido
attended by inllammation, swelling or itch-
ing. Ladies moving in our best society
speak of its bcauttlytnp properties 111 enthus-
iastic terms, and givo it n decided prefereneo
to cosmetics whieli mearly conceal but do
not, like Gi.ken's Sulphur Soar, erudicato
defects of tho complexion. The uso of oint-
ments lor eruptive complaints is to bedepro-cate- d

because 'of their having a tendency to
cio? tho pores and in soniecasj to nRgravalo
rather than remedy tho disease. They are,
besides, seldom thorough enough iu their
effects to prevent tho recurrence of eruptions
of nn inveterate type, nnd havo tlio disad-
vantage of soiling the linen ofpersouswho
uso them. Glenn's Sulphur Soap, ou tho
contrary, radically cures the diseases to
which it is adapted and still further recom-
mends itself on account of its cleanliness. It
is besides, nn admirable disinfectant of
clothing which has been woru by persons
afflicted with diseases of a contagious nature.
As a speeifio preventive nnd promoter of tho
general health it presents advantages of tho
most unequivocal description. Sold by
Druggists. Price 25c. per cake, 1 Box (3
cakes 75c, sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt
of price. C. N. Ceitiextox, Prop'r 7 Sixth
Avenue, New York.

Hill's Hair xxd Whisker Dvr, Black or
Browu, SO. 211-

Advertising Itntcs.
Wa desire it to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo inserted in
tha columns of Tint Caedox Advocate that
may be received from unknown parties cr
firms unless accompanied by tho cash.
Tho following aro our oxly terms:

oxc bquark (10 lines),
Ono year, each insertion 10 cts.
Six months, each Insertion 15 cts.
Three months, each.imertion 20 cts.
Less than three months, flr&t Insertion

f 1 ; each subsequent insertion 25 cts.
Local notices 10 cents per line.

II. V. MORTHIMEU, Publisher.

JUSTICE axu CONSTABLE BLANKS.
We keep constantly on hand a supply of

rants, Executions, Subimas, Justice' Tax
Warrants, Constables' Sales, Ac, which wo
aro sellini; at very low cash price. Get
your blanks at tho Carbox Advocate oflico.
If we have not get them on hand, wo can
print them for you at very short notice.

A ba-
by (.keep vour baby in good health by u.ing
Ur. Bulf'f Baby gyrup.-t- he friend ot infan-
cy. Price 2'j cent?

uwTBEST asdMost PornLAii Pulmonic is

It invariably Cores Cough, CoUls, Hoarse-
ness, Soro Throat, Asthma, Croup and other
Affections of tho Breathing Organs.

Itsfioothlng Influence upon tho irritated t

tbo Is duo to tho fact that
U ingTodlents nro tho most efficacious pnltnon.
If timolol known 10 medical tintauv.t bo uaMsof
tho nrticlo benir llioHONEV of thoiroiti:.
HOUND PLANT, chVmlcilly united Willi tho
raer.lciiml prlncip'o ot the AHIKst ItALa.
A MICA or linlin uf Otlenu. Tiimo ore besides,
five otter bulimia elements which Rive addi-
tional eiricncy to tr.o flrst nurocd two.

Those wbu have, nsi'tl It sav that HALE'H
noMiiv ok itonn.-iouNi- i amjtaii is rot
only wonderfully rcmMicii 111 nil cnfoi where
thoorniuHor cflectcit but also
tiiat Its action Is umtstfillv rapid. A few do cs
frequently serve to relievo n verv oustlnnto
couub. it contains nothing that an dUonler
the stomsch. a tact llint can he alleged wlih
truth of nut few conrli remedies t It hat an ex-
tremely agieeub onirnr pndts aotil at afl?mo
which enable tiiosocf tho most limited uioaui
to avail thenisoives of its vlrincs

Itlsfimptvinaoneps to tilde with a Couch.
Irritation of tho Throat. Ulion nn.l Lum'S
travels rnpidlv, nnd whnt '.8 a tiltllncanil oauv
conqncraWo dlfucultr m those oranua
may in a few weois oevelope into Ilronehltls cr
Consumption, two diseases whiih eanvmuro
victims to oarlv craves, than nny other In tho
lontiatof bodhy disorders.

A Couch may bo fltlv termed the Preliminary
Ptntre of Consumption, a i.isladv of whieli
IIAl.FiiUONUY OF UOKK110UID AfiD
TAIt. la the anron known pieventlve. Thnno.
thereoi, who would arrest the protrrofs of the
defdrover ihonld delay not a moment to take
thlsORRTAIx-ncclll- c.

nm.IlHKN fierivo irrent henellt from Its
scoTtuxa properties, when snirerlim with tho
enriizvrnis of Croup and Whooping Coujih. Ih4
flr- -t named disease Is especially destruc Ivo
anion? vnuiiu chlliiron an'l this reliable reniotly
should bi kept on hand In all house old. BUY
the i.Annc tackaoes asd licoxoj izit.

WtluEs.tiO cents' and si. per .Bottle. Sold by
an urugifts.

C. N.CRITTENTON. Prop'r,
No. 7 Sixth Aveiiiis, New Tork.

Uavo You a "ItAGIXG TOOTU" Itonacr?

IF YOU HAVE, BUY

Pike's Toothache Drops
Ami Turn npmirin OXF. Misutr. Thl von
ran (o for T?nitrHve Cnta. iho Ttlrlo will
ilo tHo bustnosa u; depend njinn it t
morever it cont-Mti- uu in:i'oaicnt Tvliici cau
Uijuucyour Teetn.

1T.ICE 55 CUNTS. Solil by nil Dnigfflst.1.

C. N. Crittciiton, Prop'r,
No. 7 SIXTH Avenue, Xi.V YOHK.

SLIIFS

SULPflDB SOAP,
The Lontlitig External Specific

for DISEASES OF TIIE SKIN and

Bcautifier of the Complexion.

It renders tho Cuticle Healthfully Clear
and Smooth, nnd is the Best Possiblo Substi-
tute for Expensive Sulphur Baths.

Tt Is an lr.pomparHhlo ltemMly tor nrules.
Ulier, 0"ts, ann every Irritable or nnhcaithy
condltliiu of tho km. and is most Kciv.reabio
rcmedlnlnircnt nnd scurca or fpeidy relict In
cases ot Oout .mil llhcnumtlsin.

ltianinust dn.irabio OF
ClOTIIINil on lli;u l.liM'.N. worn and rainl
hy per-on- n suffciiiiir troni uknnxlinKor coutnc
lon diseases, und is a I nultal Rcnedr and 1'ro

fiitalivii)( when usd as uu li'J.ctiiiu.
rersonsoniplorltlir H havanoueed 10 tuke

Hall's, orto resort to huiihnr sipiiagst r
DJihlnapiirnoscs.

Afloniillunitof o TOILET. Itts formoro
than nny Coiuno.ie. s nee It dot a not.

like ai t'o os of thai, uaturo.roneeal Coinplexlou-a- l

Hlcuii'hcH. but leiiioven thirn.
TAN. l'ltiJt'KLKS.l'lMl'Ln.S nLOTCIlW,

nnd the like, soeeolly yield tolls clanfyuiB Iu
llui'uco: and It Is tho very best Koio
with,becnuo It loaves tho skin smooth and freo
from tho trritatiou piodno. tl ou a sensitive cuti.
cle, bv tho sppliraitou of tlio tazor. It also
completely cradlon tea D AN TJ It U FK.

s iteclare It to to excellent for
walnnii WOOLEN, LINEN. LAOl). nnd other
fabrics, and l.id.o. movlnR Hi tho brs oirrlesof
roetiopohtan un l rural society tpeik of It Iu
thi bichert terms.

TeXiraonlnls onurln from nil qnarteis of tho
Union mum it 1'iop lrtor. manv ot v. Inch havo
ben Lubtixhcd In tho form ot the nneat p.uupa
let procut able ot Urnvirista nud ljncy Ooods
Uealers. tlio origlt'alA being open to pubdoln.
SPPrtlOII St Ills MEDICINAL WABEIIOUIIIC, Nil, 7
MYTH Avexue. Nnw ork. 'I he artirle is
nioreovtr lodorsod by the Mimical fraternity.

LlkemoMi other Fatnousltome iei Of.LNN'S
BULI'JIUH SOA1' has been Imitated hoaps
without tho fiunlle-- t frncuon ot reaidal

lia o been and are touted upon the unus.
pectin ond unobservant, dh reuutui tiulpbur
6oaps.poiiseMiliift Druportio ldeutlcal with or
equl to the Oreat Soecino v. Inch tho'r vendors

eerf to rivsl by underhand competition. 'J he
public should therefore bo rarctut to Inquire
lor il LK JN'H Hu'phur Soap by us fall ujme,
and sea tht they ttet tho .oul article.

Alt rpuppctnble t' uiot. Fnnov Oooil Deal
ers ardllroiers keen OI.KSN'a (.Uf.lMlUlt
bOAl". mid will on denial d font, supply the
OKXOINSTUINO to their customers

Fit INKS', S3 cents oer CmUo t Box, I3caltp)
sent br mall, prepaid, for 70 cents.

CJ. N. Crittenton, Proi)'r.
No. SKVBN SlaCTII AVENTJK N. Y.

1J LACKS and MlOWiNS
As Natural as Nature's Self1,

Aro communicated to Cray and Flame Col- -

orod locks atmOit instantaneously by

Hill's Hair & Whisker Dyo,
n Tnnrilinn ali'ilntclr fre from hnrtfal In.
rieiliui, flud ,utiilteiv upnor, br reason ot
the efdcU jiroJuooil, to any arlic orf it claw.
Prt'imturo ut:kYNts and liALDsrea axe nro.
vcnteit. anU the ellvfrr balr ot Mire acquire tho
true youtuiui tuit ricio uu luaici.ievi uyt

tsOLu dv alij Duuaaisis.
C. N. Crittenton, Prop'r,

I yl 6IXTU AT6. N- V.

Spring Styles, 1S7S!

Low Cash Trices!

MRS. M. GUTH,

Fashionable Milliner,
WHITE ST., WEISSL'OKT,

Kesrcctfully ntinouncrsto tho ladles of Weis?
Voit i tno aurronnuinic couniry mat

Ebola now iccolvlim tin lmmci.su
stocic LI

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS

Coruprislufi

BONNETS, IIATS,

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS,
An., tnailo nn In tho latest fft'hlon. wlifch she la
Meii.irtcl to sell to tier pa Hons and fnantU at
pi ice a eo tow ns to bo perfectly astonlibing.

Also, a full assortment ot

SWITCHES ! I

Ana nil other roods usually fcent In n flrf t clats
Millinery more.

OWN ltAin JfADPiCP to on.
DUll nt tho very lowe-- t poielble prices.

uan una oxamiae uoous ami rnccs
MRS. 11. OUTH.

clssport, ra.
March

n. A. PETER,
or Tint

Central Dm cr Vtnr nj, owl j)
LLUOKEL'S DLOtK, LEHlaHTON, PA.,

Offers to tho pubho a fall line 0!

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
l'ATENT MEDICIKKS. HOUSE nnd CAT.
Tl.E I'OWDEIIS. TOII.KT AHTICLES.

CHAMOIS hKINil, l.AI and
FANCY S rATlONNllY, InteSt Styles ot
PLAIN nud FANCY WALL PAI'lUiB. nt
p lcei to Bait the times. PUltrc WJNEt nnd
I.IQUOP.S tor luvdiclniil use Ac. Phyrlclau's
nretcrlptlons compounded Uy JtrsCLP nt nil
liourBot tho Cavuud humtoy lududcd.
AliclTeied t vo'V renaonulilo prices Thtink.
Ing tho teopto tor their past favors. I so.h It a
contmti&ueo in the future. 11. A. PKTElt.

Mutch 23, '7i-- yt

JpAYOUlTE l'UIUilCATIONS.

THANK LK3IIEV cniMNfiY COUNril.
1'blH Itouutltui periodic!, tbo bost American

i aim iv jLiirnni, aioiy uupur. ana uoiue menu,
lias ticru tho urceful nvttlnf nil tlio weekly
Journnl? lor the pust thutecn vtart. It pained
it plncuiu tlio ihunlft aim heima of our people,
an-- now the naiuo of u patrons la Legion.

Tina yeai tho CiiiM.sicv ioiinek sterna to bt
boticr tlian ever, Ita he rial s mo of he
most it'Hotblnv ami Jivelv chuiatter, or Treat
power tine to tlfo ami lull ot merit, taklug a
f ide rauga ! subjects to plenae every meoioer

or n hO"lello:fl mo tlomcHiio siory toe tho
moil or, tho ctiornuiiff lovotalofor thodauixh- -

toia too mtiociramatto lor too loungmen, tho
novel lor tho ok.or readers, ami then wo

have Btlnliirf atiuiuuio fur tho bovnauil lalry
tulea lor tho eliruron.

UabbertOii. llowanl, TtoNngun. lia I'orost
Bciifflict. 8. Aonlo Tiost. AuiiloThouittf, i:tia
W. PlertP. and oiht-- ttniucnt writtiK, aie Ita
regular contributors. Tno subjects iro.itert ot
artivetv varied Thelllut-tratioto.u- proluyo,
and they are all beautiful. M'mt Ptonea

mieienine nro completed In c.c!i num-
ber, wid o b'.Atnphies, advontUKM, lun,
travo a. natuiai history loondt, cnecdoies,

cience, cie., niako Uila pabllcatlou one of tho
most ei tertaiuliiffln exiKonco.

lixqulntte a'eel ensuanitir aro frequently
given awnr to nt eubu-ilbera-.

Hio chuinby Corskb. sixteen paprea. wit,
elirht naviHif illu Uailons. nrintnl on ni.o ni.
per. Is published every Mondiy price only 10
nnnia iiliiin.il HIlltHP-- t ' ItfH 111) H. fJ. tin. .iii.tif lit.
iHpss'yourmiier' to Vinnlt ieHiio'a rubliaLlug
iifiiiHo. fil7 rear! street New "Vork.

ritAMK LUSLIU'S LAUY'S JOUIi;J"Au 16

iairo''l lafciitd weekly. C'lntaim excellent
pictures ru4 mil uewiiiptiniis ot tho very

fnl liitoi matiou ou family toji cs i select htorte- -

UeaJtitul of homo and tore'Kn sub.
left i noetivi taaliiouablo lntell'cence. ier.
sonal chitchat timufiiigcartounsmi tbufol les
mul t'otuies ot mo my t op hks oc luuii, to
L RANK J.ESLUS a jj.u o juukmalis i no most
UmilUul oi ad tho lauu' papers It Rtouhl be
found on tbetibieor evei-- toAr in iim lamb
rr.oa 10 ceota per coprt auuua. bub.scrlnlioii. U.
pOsiDaiti

ii.. vi-- t worTT 'a nnntir a n irnvTir
IA has made rapid Eirtdca as ihorlvjiloi many

t4i puuiic favor, lisconirlbutotsaio
ponio- rttiebest linuv writer?, jverv dcpait
mmit nf literature la leptescnted in ltsco.umna
The emountof instruct'on. uieitalnnunt and
amnrment n (for tied ty tho nitlclo", osmih,
wtones nnd reueral u.UceUnny contained in tbo
ljquuito hfgtsof each number U ibiapnbll-chUi.i- i

bin been wtll apprcclatrd. P.erv copy
ot tho l'opular Montuty ia cm belli-lie- d with
over Imj bfautiful illUHtratlon. lieiusr the
rNcimest titrioiilcnl of tao tlntl In cxislcnce.
and ut tbo tame tliueono of the mot se.eet and
uinversiiiy weicomo, it iuum eonunuo 10 in-

neabein iuu 10 Mvor. ona innKMiwi ine mo-
lishm's bU.NPAY iiAOAZlNi; ho HirbCHt timnng
an tur American uioniniK. i 11 puuusneu on
ilia I5ib of each month. Trlee. .5 cents u num.
her; i3. poc p'U, year. Ad
dtesi your aiders 10 i riiuit Les ie, f.3 roarl
mvfet.. Ncvr Ymlt.

VllAXK LKSLIPTH bUNDAY MAOAZIUH
la a i.efluiiiui wcrs 11 win mteiei tMiucarea
nnl cnltivattd inludA us well as the most ordi
nal y reader. It is tho only funcay magazine
pub lsbed Iti tbls country Kveiy number has
ii8 pa?ea tilled wuU 1 10 most select and lasti
nntiujr literHtuie, rantrira f torn t tie roiuiou by
tlMi editor (Ur. O. y. Deems pastor of tho
unjren ox tno Miraugtra) tokurnug raiea, yen
eivl tonics and essay, iuubIo, inn ticl
enco, Idstoiy. eto, lu hi eat varletv. tne a copy
ol tbls tut razine has 100 exquisite cngrAvlngi
ot il.e mott inteicnttiit cbaracter. Ic has
reachrd a circulation nnd prtsp(iUy uucli as
make It ono of thomatvetf ot periodical htora.
tute. It is Indeed a bdiutilut woric. liuy It
and see lor , itucle copies areonlv
'dcenui, anil annual ubecripllon ir ce ooly 13,
tOKt p1d. Address to
FUAiSK LRHLIK'B PUULISlItNO JtOUSK,
rot.'jiy mi i'eari tiireet, jiow roric.

Cheap for Cash I

The undersigned respectful'y Invites the at1
icuiiuu oi nil menus uuu iuo puunu iu iuo

Largo and Select Stock of

Groceries I Provisions
comprising

TEAS. COFFEUS,
SUGARS. MOLASSES,

DOLOCWAS. BUTTEtt.
EOH3. POTATOES,

HAMS. SHOULDERS,

Ac, wtiich be Is sfl.tn? VEUY LOW TOR
CAMI. Olve film a call Dflote vou uur else
waere.

Frank Liehcnguth,
BANK STREET, LEHIGIITON, PA

May 13 IU3

SSIGXEE'S X0T1CE.

Vnlirl. hpr.hr irfTfn Ihlt LKW. REIIRIO
nt t a llfirciNnTnwnKhln. c.rbnn citDDtr. Pa..
by dee.l ot vuluutary a.Klvnmeut. bearing Uato
ine lam aay oi max. ibis, us.'ibucu ii uu iiv.
pertrKcsi, rersoDsi sua piixea iuum unuer
klsiml. for ibe benent ot nil crcJit'irH A'l pel.
.nna. thpr.rnrf.. lndpht.il ta .aid Lewis Itehtlz.
nl:l tnikn navment within t.lX Weeks, trom
tne Aa e fcereel to ibe raio Aasucee. ami tbo--

turlnz letral claims will J'Iojuo present tbem
lot aciiieiuab ib

NATHAN MOSSEn, APlme.
Linicainnl' 0,f..

or to A. CRAIO. bis AttctLty, Mooch (.hank
Junes, !6a-W-

rpiiu SL.V.TINOT0N

PLANING- - MILL
ASD

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATIXGT0N.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Denis In nil k!mt ond sites of Ptnp, Hemlock
Oak Nnd Hard Wooo LnmDcr, ntid .lanow vno

DresseD Luml)eR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, III (nils, Shuttera,
Moulding, Calilnct Vi'avc, &c,

With rro.nptoc63.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tlio Mnchlnrrr Is nil now nnd or tlio beat and
most Iroprovod kind. Iemialovnonobut tho
bent uorKnieu. lice well hp atoned nnd irooJ ma
teriil.nnd amtliotororenbletnjntatniitPO ontlro
saiifactlon to nil who nmylaror mowlth a call.

Orders dv mail pioinpily attended to. Mr
ch urges arn niotleratot terms cash, or Interest
cnargea aiicr luiny oavs.

GIVE mITa CALL.

Those encased In DuiMtnp will find It t
heir advantage to lnvo Flrtlnpf, Floor Bourns

Poor, huturs, tc, die, rotulo at thi
rottorv.

May lOyl JOHN HA LLIET.

It. IIICKI'RT,J Opiioslto L. & S. Depot,

On the East Weissport Canal Bank
TtespfCtrnUy Infoima the citizens of th1 Tlrlnl
ty that lie keeps con&tunly on hand and SKLLS
ot tho I.O VnsT MAUKKT PltiCES, tho very

ALSO DEAtEB IN

ron nuiLDiNa and otitku purposKS
which ho guarantees to bo

Thoroughly Seasoned,

AND WHICH UK IS NOW EELI.INO AT

TUB VERY LOWEST HATES.

WHOLESALE and JtCTAIL.nt tho LOWEST
CASn ritlCEi.

H 0 bus n a number ol TCry o'lmblr located

111 ntrKERTSTOWN, Franklin Township
.VUIVI1 UU ,111, OD1IU1I vu.y X61U1S.

Allff.0. J. K. IltOKERT.

QARBOS ADVOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PltlSTING OFFICE,

LniOIITOX, PA.

Ktory description of Pnntlnff, from a

Visiting Card ton Foster
CARPS,

Illl.t, HEADU,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTF. HEADS!.

STATEMENTS.

PROUltAMMES,
POSTl.llf,

HAND BILLS,

DODO liR!,
CIRCCI-VR- S,

SHirPlNQ TAOf,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

BV.LAWS. &C, 4C

Done In the best manner, at very Lowest Prices.

We are 01 epared to do work at aa cheap rates
nanny olllee in the Mate Uat deals honestly
with its t'Uwtomcrs.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

("Orders by mall receive prompt attention.

'
K It II CUT'SjAVIU

Livery & Sale Stables

HA NIC STtllSIST.IiBIIinilTOX, Pa
FAST TROTTING HORSE3,

ELEGANT OARIlIAaES,
And positively LOWER PRICES Ulan any

other Livery In the Coanty.

Large and handsome Canlage for Fnnersl
purposes aid Weddlnsa. DAVID EUBERT.
Nov. :t 1173.

New Advertisements.
n mr a irTrfl A f.Ut. a alftnn

I till Ak W Hfiw;UAtJ I Uviinuiwl.DVillHifiPTt A One Inen lid.
Tertlsctnent ono rear tor two dollars and
ijunrier n panrr. or inr tno snma prico wsom
Insert lULv.tvro rrcitlnir rollers (a ntw one
evory week), uvernglni; seven linen each. .For
neb i'i imin-r-

. mm omer parucuiars,! nuueosioko. v. miwBn ai co.. 10 apruca St.. n. y.
"PTAIVfi Bcantllul

Hrattd S ORGAN
111.1. mi v 3t"A. HnnArh rirnnrt f,iiiirA Plnn.

costf l.lif. only tW. Eloaant TJnnebt Flanos,
cost 8s0o, onlv 4100. KewStrle Upright pumos.
Si IJ.60. Organs (35. Organ 12 "tops. 172.60.
unnrcli oicnu'. ie stop., cost 1181, onlr
Jilegint f3i5 Mirror Top Organs only II0J.
1 temendous sacrifice to close out present stock.
'uw oieiim raciury soon 10 uo . rooLDU.Nowoniiopr with ulneh Informnltori nhnnt e.nt,t
ol Hanoi and Oraant rent free. Please tddrees
UA.Mi.i, r. iiKATTY. wasningtoo. n. J.

Our to Aceuis ranrass ng for the Fire$7 emit VlfiToll. Terms nnd Ontfit tier.
Address P. O. VICKERY. Augaits. Me.

1(1 tn d!l nriH invested in" Wall fit. stooka
iplU IU CplUUU luaku foriunes every month.
Hook nt freo explaining everi thing. Address
BAXTER CO., UnnkeMc-l- f Wail St. N. Y.

TELEPHONES
For Business Purposes, ours ex-c- o

all others in clearness nnd
volum of tone. Illui. clicular
nnd testimonials (or 3 CIS. Ad.

drees J, It. 1IOLCOMB, MALLET CHEUK.Qmo,

qa Mixed Cards, Snowfliko.Daraai.K. &o., so
OU 2 nuke, with name, 10 ois. J. M INKLE 11 &
CO. .Niveau. N. Y.

SWEET RPSnMVK
fciiiKToliacco

Tvxrl1 J.,W tiW-- nt Pfntwinlnl Exnoiltlon for
Tina ctr.rtj quit it it nn excePenee and Itvting thar

ever ttudo. A our Maa Btrip traflc'timrlc Is closely
Imltft'.ed o hirlor pioJ. res that JutXmn u
on every pin j, Sol I hy nil dcnW. Fend fnr puttiplf,
freo, to C. A Jacsson & Co.. Mfti., Fttcrsburg. V,
0. P. WAUDIiK, Phlla., Tn , GrnerM Affent.

DR. S. II. P. LEE'S

LtTOONTRIPTIC
DISSOLVES

STONE AND GRAVEL
In tho Kidney. Liver and Bladder. It cares
Gall, atones. Diabetes. Qout. ana. lb us inoipi.
cut staio. Brlghl'a Dlsciso. Doctors Lee, fath.
or nnd son. It In inelr practice la
New York nnd Iloston tortv Tenia with nn.
pnrallelo 1 miccosi. It is i ow for the flrst tune
given to tho pnbllo a tnro Inr tho most dls
Hosting kidney atfecttoni. Bond staran for
pnmphlettod.rot ot ihes. II. P. LKE COM.pany. yo i ) Clinton Placo, New Yort City.
Sold by clrugtrlfcts.

.3 "m 3 S
PORT GRAPE WINE
used lnihundreds ot congregations lor cburck

or comninnlon putpotcs.
Ea::lls:;i toz iluts aio wzizl? ?mm

MT., PROSPECT VINEYARDS, N. J.

Speer's Port Grape Wine
FOUK VKAHS OLD.

This Jntly Celebrated Native Wine Is rnado
fiora tlio Jiiicoof ttie Oporto Urpe,iaised In
this country. Its invaluable
Tonic nnd Strengtlicnin gPropcrties
nio unnrpnused Dy nnv other native Wine.
Being the pu.e juice of tho grape, produced

Air. speer's own personal supervision.
Its ptinty and genuincnoa are gnaianteed.
Tho youngest chllilmav imitnke o! lis gener.
ouuunllles. and Iho weakest Invalid nee It to
advantage It is imrtlcnlarly beneQclitl to tho
aged ana 'lebilitatcd, ond snlted to tbo various
Bl.ineuti tlmt aflllot the weaker sex. It Is. In
every respect, A WINK'IO UK RELIED ON.

I:u!idi Uti Ereet'i Fcrt Crit) VHtt.
Featlci V13 Cttet'i Pert Otips Wits.

Wiiil? rerun titi i Emit ij III On.
Rpeer's Wines In Hospitals aro pieferred to

otLer Wines.
Hold by Druggists generally, who also aett

SHEER' PEDRO J. BRANDY, PEDRO J.
PliERRY. and STANDS 111) WINE BIT.
TERM. Trade supplied br all Wholesale Deal.
eis. roo that the elgnatuie of Allred speer,
l'asaic, N. J., Is oer tbecoiK ot each bottle.

A, rJI'EKR'S Muunt Prospect Vinejards,
New Jer-e- Ofilte, No. 34 Warren street.
New York-- . For sale by

A. J. DURLI.NO, LEI1IOIITON. PA,

obtained Tor Inventors In the United Stater,
Canada and Kurope, at reduced ratea. With
our principal oflico located in Washington,
directly opposite tho United States Patent
Office, we are ablo to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and des-
patch and at less cost than other patent at-
torneys who aro at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who havo, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions u to
palentablity, free of charge, and all who.aru
interesfed in new inventions and patents'are
invited to send for a copy of our "Guido for
obtaining Patents," which is sent free to any
address, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. Wo refer to the German-America- n

National Bank, Washington, D.C.j the Royal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Washington; lion. Jos. Casey Chief
Justice U. B. Court of Claims; to the Officials
of tho Ui S. Patent Office, and to Senators
and Members of Congress from every Stato.

Address t LOUIS BAGGER & CO., Solid-tor- s
of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDroit

Building, Washington, S.C. dec22- -

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
Two Doors Below the "Broadway Doms

MAUCII OnUNK, PA,

Dealer in all Patterns ot Plain sua Fine

Wall Papers.,
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

easily earned tn these times, s
can be made in three months

any one of either sexn any partn of tha country, who la wlllmr ta
wort: steadly t the emploraent that we lorn-Is-

&6 a week In vour own town. 'You need
not be awsy irom bomsarer night. Yon can
give your whole time tout work, or only yoor
spare moments. It costs nothing! to try the
hull u w. Terms and IS outfit free. Address,
alonce, u. 1IALLK1T A CO..

febioyl Portland, II all a.


